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re-marrying. lu regard to the case now
hefore the House, I have doue my duty as
a citizen of tlis country and as a senator
ta direct attention ta the wvbolly inadequate
evidéeuce on whici we are asked. ta grant
tCils divorce. Without consuiting any one,

if I can find a seconder, I miove that this
Bill be flot now read the third time, but
that It be read the third timie this day six
monthis.

Hon. Mr. KIROI-HOP1riFER-Ia iny young
days there was a class of entertainers whio
used ta go aronnid the country giving- recita-
tions and rendings fram prominent authors.
With themn w-e used ta have 'an evening
wl Scott,' or 4 a Nielht wi Burns.' Now,
it is nat oftcn we have opportunities for
amusement or relaxation of this staid aid
Senate of ours, but when we have, it'seenis
ta degenerate iato whiat wve might cal 'an
afternoon w'i Cloran.' It is not aften I
take any notice of the persistent an peri-
odical attacks w-hicbi the hon. gentleman
makes upon the divorce tribunal of the Sen-
ate. He considers that hie bas a mission,
and that mission is the abolition of thie
Divorce Comm ittee of the Senate.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-No.

Hon. Mr. KIROH.HOFFER-Or the doing
away with divorce altogether. H1e is ab-
sessed with that idea. Lt pervades ýwhat
the hon, gentleman is pleascd ta caîl is
mi, and the report of the committee lias
on hlm the samne sort of effect that a red
rag bas on a mad bull. Lt Is ta this that
we are indebted for the frequent flights
of oratory and bursts of elaquence witb
which tbe hon, gentleman entertains us on
these occasions, and I do not wonder at the
reports Nve hear from hlm of the wonderful
Impression which bie makes upon bis con-
stituents and f rlends In Griffintown, or
whatever the classlc suburb is that bie Is
accustomed to hold forth In, and the Im-
pression hie makes and the way In which hie
Influences the Horans and the Dorans and
the Clorans, and as the aid Irish sang says:

The Keiieys, the Reillys. the O'Shaughnesseys,
Thfe O.seys and Mary Maguire
Bow down ta him low, as waiking they go.

because they ire being lmpressed by whnt
they s0 0f ten hear of hlm. that hie ruas the
Senate. That we hear In a great maay
cases, but It generally cames back ta the

[ion, gentleman imiself. Hîs people revere
bim as hie dilates on the smasbing hie gives
to the Divorce Cominittee in speeches such
as we have llstened ta this afternoon-the
saine speech ta which we have listened on
many occasions, and as the poet says:

And s4il they gazed, and still their wne
grew

That one smali head could carry ail he knew.

It is a marvel ta themn, but hou. gentle-
men, the man witb a mission or a hobby,
while 0f ten no doubt a very deserving and
estimable creature frequently degenerates
into a most unmltigated bore when hie Is
s0 constafltly ohtruding it on people who
are'not anxious to hear hlm on the subject.
Now, ta judge by the han. gentleman's at-
tacks on the Divorce Committee, one would
imagine that that cornmittee w-as a collec-
tion of innocent and very irabecile aid gen-
tlemen who are quite unable ta judge of
the value of the evidence put before thein;
that they revel so much in the granting
divorces, so auxiaus ta do it, that they
grant divorces just for the f un of the thing,
and without taking any notice of the evi-
dence put before thiem. 1 should like ta
say It, and 1 arn sure 1 will not bie contra-
dicted by the members 0f this Hanse, that
this Divorce Committee is a very fair re-
presentatiail of the average ability and In-
telligence that there is lu this House. -We
are no orators, as Brutus is, w-hase tangue
draps manna, and can make the worse ap-
pear the better renson, but three senators
on our commlttee are niembers of the legal
profession, and the rest of them have at-
talned ta a high degree of success and ele-
vation ln other professions or lu business ln
the country and are highly respected wber-
ever they go, and are as capable of Intelli-
gent appreclation of evidence as aur friend
whomn Thackaray mlght have referred ta as
'The Cîcero of the Shannon shore.' I
thlnk It Is an outrage for any member of
this House ta try ta thraw such a slur upon
the Divorce Commlttee as the hon, gentle-
man from Victoria Is so constantly la -the
-habit of dolng. That hie Impresses some
members of this House I amn absolutely cer-
tain, because the last time hie delivered, bts
eloquent speech hie succeeded la conivertlng
my hon. friend beside me (Haon.' Mr. Per-
Iey) ta such an extent that hie voted wlth
flm on that occasion. My hon. friend
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